[Effect of protein additives in mouse food on immune response to sheep red blood cells in mice (author's transl)].
Protein additives used in mouse food (fish meal, bovine blood meal, milk powder) interfere with the specific immune response induced with sheep red blood cells. Bovine blood meal reduces delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions and delays IgG production. Blood derivatives suppress mostly the central induction and not the peripheral expression of DTH since depression can be shown after systemic and not after subcutaneous immunization. The suppression of DTH is specific, it did not appear when DTH was produced with antigens presenting no antigenic cross-reactivity with protein additives (chicken red blood cells, tuberculin). This depressive effect was related neither to the presence of inhibitory serum factor nor to the production after immunization of specific antigen-antibody-blocking factor. Blood derivatives seem to act on the afferent arc of immune response especially on the splenic immunogenicity of the injected antigen to produce DTH.